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AN OPPORTUNITY TO BUYAMUSEMENTS.Concert.—Mr. R. P. Strand the organist 
of Trinity church announces that he will 
give a concert in the school room on 
Wednesday evening next Atf the names 
of those that have consented to assist him 
are some of the leading amateur talent in 
the city, the entertainment gives 
promise of being an exceptionally good 
one.

The Foil Howe Bell.
„ .é-ëïske: The sitssss ks;p0"' "" ™ f*6*™

A clear demonstration of the squalor
and misery which exists ... mm m.dat Nordcap of and from thlB c‘‘>' 8r"™d. 0ut before the Fort Howe bell began to 
was given yesterday by the finding of home on Saturday by the Canadian lac. bammerout421 Woid was telephoned 
the dead body of Ellen Sinnott, and her flc express. The story of h.s experiences ’Q the ]ice 0ffiro from No. 4 engine 
sister Johanna Sinnott, in an almost on the last voyage of the hordcap make the hto b-tt waa not «Wng its

t 8„_,Y„,-A sermon
^1— rtogetLin he.vyweXr.nd great di.cn,tywr £ SjT IrcXX

rdTtXraT“nfr“d.inX: ™ heard at thence staUon^but «it is £*■ £? month.

Their hovel is a tumble down affair, the it was not until January third when °° y h ® f” ind etc that the byReJ H"Uey’ to Oxo ïnd^od-
. .__ nrA ratched in mid ocean in latitude 44 north, longi- stances, with a lair winu » ant order2*of Foresters. It is expectedbroken ^“dows of w hich am patched in m,d «ea^ n ^ ^ dangerous Fort Howe bell can be heard at such a there wil^be , ,arge numbfir 0f Foresters
w ith pieces of boards, and k ^ experienced. On that day distance, Officer Laskey was sent up to The members of the North end

able existence. ... , . , and to ring the big bell when it would not workYesterday between four and five o'clock to «he M em ber tam end , mid to ^ ^ had to ascend a
three boys named William Dale.hicho - right her the deck load hadl to be cast lad(Jw to tbe tower. Director of
as Dale and James McCarthy heard calls swy. Sea after sea s 'ept °'er tl'e PabHc Safety, Wiselv, removed the lad- 
for help, issuing from that place, and af- msel after Bhe "“ ri«ht^ a"8ck w^8 der and substituted a shoot, so that the 
ter summoning assistance they nroke in thing moveable about the deck was y have to unlock it, grasp
the door, and found the form of E len sweptaway the hanging bell eord and ring away.
Sinnott, stretched on the floor, befo.re and the Mtatapm to go uni.Ion When ^ Laakey reached the tower, 
the stove. The woman was dead the day alter the decke we e «wepUlean. be„ waa not ringing
and had undoubtedly been ,n that eon- The vemelhad ^enbad^te™dtte and found the worthy sergeant fondly 
dition for some time. In lue room above the first Mo* of £ holding the lock of the Wisely shoot in
lying on a filthy bed was found the sister pnmps were manned but with very little ... th it oat. officer
Johanna, hardly able to specie She had effect. A ^LypXn^Cmemamhes and be-
been there for some days without food, uously and the »“ fore the town could have been burned I

from Beaver hare without light or best, and with nothing stantly J'6,. J™z'7rcTbi es and down the alarm was sounded and the
to quench her thirst but the ice which men suffered greatly from frost.bites.and n wereru8hing through the streets,
formed on the window. from being unable to get dry clothing. * e0„nded in the

A fire waa built, the dead woman re- There waa "^,ng m ea^save dj bis- manner .„ ^ day, when te
moved, and all the assistance possible emt all the fires having been put out.
rendered the other. Thl:#Vnf'the^nrevious day but' on The fact is le bell is not in the right

The surviving sister afterwards stated repetition» of the previous day but Ihe tower ia rotten and sways with
that she had had nothing to eat for 21 the fifth the win I the wind so Hint it is impossible to keep
days but a few soda biscuits. She knew steamer hove to and apparently helplMS ^ ^ taB in Korking order
nothing about the fate of her sister, Ellen was sighted. Thaiday was thaworet the ^ ^ ^ glrike {he aound floata 0ff 
not having seen her for a wee • °ien on . f their s^jp into space and is heard only in Carleton,

Previous to that time Johanna h«d heavy sea struck the Stern of their ship ^ Qf the city or in the
been confined to her bed by illness, and and crushed in a portion of it Fearing ^ vicinity of the tower.

■ she states that her sister half starved that h.s vessel wou d be broken up at ^ ^ jg g one if it waa in the 
her, refusing her food or even water, together, Captain Mulcahy like^St. Paul and the Board of Public

, It i= thought that the woman, Ellen died of old 8'^ h=r wi^cabl^chmns^ ^ ^ immediately take 8tep8 t0 
t from cold and hunger combined. three P have it placed in some lower position
i The Sinnott women are between 60 entirely to.pteces. Then the'top. were u ^ ^ heard. At the loot of
. and 70 years of age. and have lived m provisioned w h water biacu ‘ »nd | Porlland 8treet w0„,d be a good place, 

the West end about sixteen years mov- canned meats. The upper rigging,
ing there, from Irishtown. The elder, masts and yards were all gone and the i Po„„ can.
Ellen, years ago distinguished by her main top waa that day torn into shreds. John Edgar, drunk on Mill street,

Fckkkal Skeviceo were held by Rev. i00ks and her partiality for fine clothes The men now spent three days and flned $4.
J. B. Saer yesterday afternoon at the wa8 known M "Beauty Sinnott” nights crouching under a portion of the Margaret Godsoe, a protectionist, was
residence of the Rev. Costello Weston, q^g ca8e j, now jn the hands of Cor- main house and waiting for the end. On allowed to go.
d^d w^T The remZtretk^ °“r^Bobinsom^----------  greaXiffiXy11 theyTere I h^E~ Si» ToX ofTe I Bmndram’s White Lead,

intermen akatiwx. I A1(jxnuder Cor^ier of Ricbibucto. All the East side ferry house and the ill fit Colored Paints,

MAY skate aoain. . I suffered more or lese from exposure but ting window sash together do not add
A despatch from Minneapolis sa^8 • the mate m08t 88rioaslv. very much to the comfort of those who I garland s Varnishes,

Ati‘)1 P‘al=en wa,nts another- ‘h * L Referring to the disaster, the London have occasion to wait there.
faffiah to rachat Ban Clatre" Sunday, for Times of tbe 15th of J,I'uar{.’ 8“ya Sr. John to the Front. At the annual | Linseed Oil.

. h , lh wa8 80 bad Yesterday afternoon the hewcaatle dinner Qf the Undergraduates and Facnl-
e , , he cnnld not nossiblv win steamer Alfreda, Capt. Rasmussen, ar- ty of Bishop's College, Montreal, held ontbat be tLlThhotsChe says rived off Dover and sent ashore in their 3J Jan„ Nfr. u. A. B. Addy did

n a Çhallenee ^ch he ssnes he says q( twelve men who bad ^ ^ „f repre8entatiie 0f the , „ .
he will meet McCormick been rescued under circumstances of > acult of Medicine, McGill. Mr. Addy MaSUFy S Colors,
longer race on Brown s 1îsy. Lake^Mrn conaiderable bravery from the Canadian i8aStf John boy, going to McGill from
woridXampionship, and one of the barfi™ Nonicap,of New Prona”>ck.™hich vhe Grammar school in this city in 1886, Handy Mixed Paints.

, , ,. v , _ at Christiana ba<I b®00™6 a wreck ln tbe Atlantic dnr !md ,8 consequently in his fourth year.
™e a Ho is also willing to make a inS the recent heavy gales. The crew Tb boy8 w;n be pleased to lesrn that of 5 t.te Xeht MÆormick while *®re removed to the Dover Sailors' I e t'0 hundnfd 8tudente Mr. Addy | 
wager ,, 8 t,, challenge will Home, where their wants were attendee wa8 chosen. The fact demonstrates his
not compelled to accept the challenge,will I (oby Davison, tbe superintendent. | popularity end ability.

All of them were suffering more or less .
„ 77',. p . ,ink from bruises sustained before they were Fova Weeks, ago Dennis White kept
The management of the Palace rink . , Th Pantain company with a good looking woman in

are endeavoring to bring the «mateor ^ Malcaby made a statement to the St. John’s, Mid. Arrangements were] JOURNAL OF SHIPPING 
champion, J. Donaghue, to this c,‘y- Receiver of Wrecks yes erday afternoon, made for their marriage, the license even 
They offer very reasonable indncemente, tha. the Nordcap, a barque of having been obtained. On the day prey,,
and want him to skate three races »'tb 600 ^8 le(tst. John, New Brunswick, ous to that set for the marriage, Miss 
local men. . p_,rth „itb a rare0 0f timber, on Romans, the young woman in question,

The Crystal rink at Montreal, are 7’ the 21st of December. Soon after they j was met by another man, with whom I Schr Oriole, 1Ü4, Socord, Halifsx, 160 tons coal
ing to get on a race between Frank Car- ^ ^ ^ ves8ej ' encountered a vio- sbe entered a carriage and drove to a | "schr'Mary E, 21, Bochanm, «ehiog cruise,
roll of Pictou and Gordon of that city for fent ]e which became very severe on neighboring town, where the pair was
a gold watch. .... 3rd of January and the four following made man ÿd wife. On Wednesday Brunswick. MS. Colbr,

On his way home Carroll will llke,y . „ nn thn nrr, inHf « trpmpndona aea the day set for the woman’s marriage Eaetport, mdse and pass C E Laechler.stop at St. John for a race with Craft or with White, the latter went to the house | sT

Dingee' AOU..1C the boats on the starboard side, and car- of his intended, but instead of securing a
to consider A FouRtoARKD CREW. ricd away the spanker boom. The next bride he was turned from the house

The announcement has been made by day the sea carried away a part of the after being informed that Miss Romans j _ B.rb.dos.zth alt, bris’nt Herbert, Tow».
Edward Hanlan that the Duluth boat | port quarter and ripped open several of bad a rea^y 7,d7 wbi,‘ a _ ' SAILED.

The vessel then became Growing despondent W bite gave up AT0Dm01thi6th inst. barque Fairmount, Kins,
his situation and left for Halifax. for Cardiff. _ M „

his sorrow Liverpool. 5th mat, barque Truro, Mahon. for

A TALE OF THE SEA.ONE DEAD, ANOTHER DYING.

institute: BEDROOM SUITESLOCAL MATTERS.AUCTION SALES. Mechanics’Two Staten

For additional Local News see 
First Page.

MASONIC ENOAOEMENTS. 

Febrnary, 1890.
The following meetings will be held at the 

Mnaonio Hall, Germain street, during the present 
month at 8 o’clock in the evening:
Tuesday, lit h—HiberniaLodge, No. 3. 
Wednesday, 12th-Encampment of St. John K. T, 
Thursday 13th—New Brunswick Lodge, No. 22. 
Wednesday. 19th—Carleton Royal Arch Chapter, 
Thursday, 20th—The Union Lodge of Portland 

No. 10.
Friday,21st—St. John Lodge of Perfection, Ancient 

and Accepted Scottish Rite-Annual Meet-

AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.a MIGHTS ONI/W,

MONDAY AND TUESDAY, A number of Odd Bedroom Suites in front store are offered at
February 10th and 11th. | reduced prices until February 1st, to make room

styles to arrive early in February.

BY AUCTION.

the 15th inst., at 12 o’clock, atOn SATURDAY,

lillSUl
order of the Executors.

Feb. 10 1890.

for new

Engagement Extraordinary of thr

SUM Dale Ooipy.L, . Rni n GILBERT.
in Charles S. Newton’s, Celebrated | FI * Fl W E-U M ■ ?

Spectacular Drama,

OUT AT SEA!
LOCKHART.

Auctioneer.W. A.

TO LET. Carpet and Furniture Warerooms, ^
54 KIMG STREET.Adrertvvment* under thU head inserted far 

10 cents each time or fifty cents a wek. Pay- 
able in advance.

Point Levreaux, Feb. 10., 9 a. m. 
Wind enst, northeast, fresh, clear. Ther. SUGAR. as produced in nil the Leading Cities of Eu

rope and America, introducing the 
Grandest Scenic Effects ever wi*~ 

nessed on any stage.
BUT.8. ►—I

SssssfifflfiCor. Prince Wm. and Princess bts.

T°u7J'^u,nfgSLSeB.M“ $5

pSWRSSârB
Wm. street. ______ •*

The Beaver Lacrosse club meet this 

evening.

Annual Meeting of the Y. M. C. A. to
morrow evening.

New Rigging.- Schooner Maggie Wil
lett is receiving some new rigging at 
York Point slip. The work is being 
done by Alex. Lang.

Herring.—Schooner E. R. Colwell ar
rived in port Saturday 
bor with eight hundred barrels of her
ring the first catch of the season.

Portland No. 1.—The steam fire en
gine which has been undergoing repairs 
under the supervision of Engineer Wil
son, was tested this morning. The test 
was satisfactory.

The Cotton Mill at Courtenay Bay 
started again this morning running 127 
out of their 300 looms, some of the strik
ing weavers having accepted the reduc
tion and the places of others being sup- 
plied.by new hands.

Off for Europe.—Mr. Robert L. Smith 
of the firm of Macaulay Bros. & Co., left 
on Saturday morning for New York 
route for ihe chief European markets 
He sails for Liverpool on Wednesday in 
the White Star Line steamer “Germanic.”

The Great Realistic Storm Scene,
and Destruction of the

IIVT BY EIOMTMIMG,

WONDEBFUL OCEAN SCENE,
Showing Royal Mail Steamer in Mid Ocean 

Under Full Head of Steam.
The Great Mutiny Scene,

The Ship in Flames, &c.

IDEAL
SOAPGRANULATED

YELLOW C. People's Popular Pricks-j-25,35and 50^cents.  ̂

,»o‘prèf»t7.tr Curtain rated at 8 o’alock.Co.’»,
Doo

FULL POUND BAR.
Wrapped, Pressed, Perfumed

BEST VALUE IN CANADA.

all grocers keep it.

Y. M. A, ST. JOHN'S CHÜB0H.

Cttgtle street.
LANDING. LECTURE.

MR. O. U. HAY,Ssilapil
yard in ihe rear. Will be let for °5® H°.r “°w 
year». Term» easy; apply to George Pattiaon, 14 
Church street.

“The Historic River.’FOR SALE LOW.

Tuesday, Feb. 11, at 8 p. m,
Tickets 10 cts. Children half price

The Course closes a week later with a CONVER
SAZIONE. ________ _ff. PRANK HATHEffAY,ri&ffSïï.sKS,4Bç

sHsEœSSSæH:
11at 3 p. m. ROBER 

P. S.—Also from 
Carleton street.

it May next, the premises 23 17 and 18 South Wharf.
GRAND FANCYrteM t̂oH0Au8EuA^isAi

21 Canterbury ssreeL DIED.
CO., m

Ü
COWIE—Suddenly at Waterford, King’s county, 

on Saturday the 8:h inst., Andrew Cowie, jr» 
of this city in the 37th year ot hie age.

MISCELLANEOUS. Steel Skates, 50c. per Pair.
Buy early before the Lot is Sold.

CLARKE KERR & THORNE,
Wednesday Evening, Feb, 12AdtcrtismcnU under this head xruerltd 

Jor 16 cent, tach time, cr fifty cents a wak. 
Payable in advance.

o& «
Ground, St. John, N. B.

A Prize of $10 each
Will be given to a Lady and Gentleman 

for best representation of character 
assumed.

1
60 Prince William Street.Aker of Lower Falmouth has 

handsome raccoon; which is as
Kkdlky 

a very
tractable and domestic as a dog or cat 
The animal was caught last May, when 
it was about four weeks old. The rac
coon follows its master about the streets, 
and is intelligent and fond. It was pur
chased yesterday by a resident of Wind
sor, says the Tribune.

LOOK INOBHMI
£d,Œt”JMï,n rJS^SSL “p“ï
CRUIKSHANK.

for sale 
ng streeaBSŒSSe

and at the jour.
K

Sew Christmas Presents, which 
now showing, including

XAnd Examine our 
we are

Fine Art Books,
Juvenile Books,

Books for young and old»
Dressing Cases,

Writing Desks,
Work Boxes,

Jewel Cases, &c., &c.

TnilyClBli My SciilSpirits Turpentine,

MR. R. P. STRANDMONEY TO LOAN. Death of a Minister.—A telegram re
ceived Saturday by Mr. Wm. Duncan of 
this city announces the death of his 
brother Rev. Robert Duncan, Methodist 
minister of the New Brunswick and P. 
E. I., conference, which occurred at 
Brooklyn, N. Y., on the 7th inst. Rev. 
Mr. Duncan was at one time stationed at 
Carleton, and later at Portland.

Palace Ice Rink.—The City Cornet 
hand will be in attendance at the Palace 
rink this evening. The management 
have decided upon three band nights 
a week in the future. Another carnival 
will be held on the 18th. instant when 
-20 in prizes will be awarded : $5 each 
to the most original costume, lady and 
gentleman ; $5 each to the handsomest 
.costume, lady and gentleman.

will give a

GRAND EVENING CONCERTAdvertisements under this head inserted fen
\0 cents each time or fifty cents a week. Pay
able in advance.

in the above sohool on
WEDNESDAY NEXT, FEB. 12

Our prices are very low. pBSiggs
Doors open at 7.30- Concert at 8, prompt.
Ticket, he’had at Mr. C. P. CIa.kes'< drug 

King street.

gsasay
XT ONE Y TO LOAN—$5.000 on Mortgage i. 
M sums to suit bo-rowers J. R. ARM- 
STRONG, Solicitor. Sand’s Building.

T, B, BARKER & SONS. Mr. T.

ALFRED MORRISEY, ’
MTSS iSS?7-E'T Mechanics' Institute.

MISS EDNÔRAH NAHAB'S

104 KIWG STREET.Port of St. John.
ARRIVED.

Feb.10 75 Q,TJA.H;TS

Ü8T COlCBFt CompyIALDERBROOK JERSEY CREAM
140 Rolls Gilt Edge Butter.

Alderbrook Henery Eggs,

WANTED.

WMSrS;
^ 75 Sewell St., City._______________________ _

WT ANTED,—THREE GOOD MEN TO. SELL W ferns. Independeut territory given tr 
each. Write at once, and secure choice. Address, 
MAY BROTHERS, Nurserymen .Rochester, N.Y.

CLEARED.
Feb 10.

, Boston via

grand Concerts at theBy the Force of the Waves.—During 
the Height of the storm on Saturday the 
hull of the schooner Julia S. went adrift 
from Carleton beach where she had been 
taken to be cut up, and drifted about 300 
yards further down the beach where she 
again drove ashore. She went high up 
on the beach and when the tide left her 
she was in a very broken state. All her 
top sides and everything but her bottom 
was gone.

Lecture.—The next lecture of the Y. 
M. C. A. of St John’s church course will 
be given this evening by Mr. G. TJ. Hay. 
The title is “ The Historic River. ” The 
lecturer has thus entitled the Rhine and

* will give his own recent impressions of 
this celebrated river among-t the other 
interesting matter collected in the lect- 
ture. A large audience should be pres
ent and will be amply repaid for their 
attendance.

Rev. G. F. Miles, had an attack of la 
grippe, the symptoms of which seemed 
suddenly to disappear, after two days» 
when he was seized with a dizziness, a

• portion of the body became partially 
parlyzed, and his speech became at times 
scarcely intelligible, though he retained 
consciousness most of the time. The rev. 
«rontleman is somewhat better this morn
ing, thouh his case is considered serious. 
—Amherst Record.

Yesterday morning Aid. Lyons receiv
ed at his office a small package carefully 
wrapped in manilia paper, and labelled 
“Aid. Lyons, care Lyon & Lyons, Hali
fax.” It came by the Canadian express, 
and the recipient has not the slightest 
idea as to who the sender was. When 
unwrapped, a small 32^calibre patent 

BRICK DWELLING and LOT, Goderich street, Remington revolver, a formidable dirk 
DWELLING ud’ *LAND** (4 acres). Hampton and a rolling pin were disclosed to view.
dwelling’HOUSE, Donsias Road, —Acadian Recorder. _____
DWELLINGS and'LnT8>, Wentworth street. Dr. Ellison has on his diary the fol

lowing record of births : Saturday, Feb. 
let, 8.30 p. m., a boy; Sunday, Feb. 2nd, 
1.30 a. m., a girl: 9 a. m., a girl. Mr 
and Mrs. Isaac LaBlanc, of Church Point, 
are the h ippy parents. The triplets are 
all doing well, the boy, for his age being 
a bouncer. We are told that there has 
been but one similar case in these parts 
previous to this, and that was a number 
nf years ago.—Weymouth, N. S. Free 
Press.

A Bad Day for Horses.—Saturday 
night, Thos. Nash’s horse ran away on 
Mill street, and after smashing the shafts 
and freeing itself from the wagon it fell 
down a large hole in the street. It was 
finally extricated, not much hurt by the 
adventure.

On Paradise Row, a horse belonging to 
a teamster named Mattrix was knocked 
down by the force of a collision with one 
of the street railway busses. It lay 
where it fell an hour in the pelting rain, 
but was at last put upon its legs.

Paradise Row Overflowed—The 
heavy rain of Saturday carried nearly all 
the top-dressing of Millidge street and 
deposited it along the sidewalk on Para
dise Row, opposite the Mission Chapel. 
Mr. Bernard Gallagher’s meat store was 
flooded with mud and water to the depth 
of several inches, as has happened on 
several occasions before, but Mr. Gal
lagher had no ferry boat to accommodate 
hie customers, they passed him by on the 
other side, rather than wade the muddy 
depths. The flood extended along the 
sidewalk almost to the bend in the street 
and was several inches deep in front of 
the new Salvation Army barracks. The 
waters have since subsided and the thick

j. k a. McMillan, Ws?LTa^xadiebeingpicked
98 avid 100 Prince Wm. 8t.,

SAINT JOHN, N, B.

British Ports.
akmvud.

Mechanics’ Institute,
-ON-

Thursday and Friday Evenings
AND MATINEE

FRIDAY AFTERNOON.

FRESH EVERY DAY.

GEORGE ROBERTSON & CO
50 KING STREET.

WAKo^T»l9r™NoM5Bs5ti

■ fclub has completed arrangements for an her timbers.

___________________Ham and Courmey of America; Bubear was sent into the foretop. For three days Nki.l,k Ely goes around the world in UuriburtJromNew York. . „ XV #V II IN I W La ■ I \ » I I I Ml O rtri/Jn
and Perkins of England, and Stanford, and nights the crew stood at the pumps 72 da„ By using COMET STOVE In.-brun M B D»ly, LcMav Y IYI Q O Q H fi H fil I fl îï\/ Il 0011Ç
Matterson, Kemp, McLain and Nelson incessantly until the work was useless POLISH, yonr stove will shine in a porUmoum, 5th inst, in lower harbor, scht __ . -r-a-r-rr- A I I I flo ClIIU I IUIIUCIV Ul/l/UO——I-*”---------PAiAcm BnndAlliaa m‘„u,„

ZEÏ1--•*'“■ ~"™mo».,Dr,»|LADIES I GENTLEMEN.
-----WILL BE HELD ON THE-----

iSîcy,|j!3ftîi3f^e?ffi^î^«Stci£a.|jf# B.—Lots of Oranges 18 Cents per Dozen.
given here, and our music lovers should not miss I —

1 3VCJV3STKZS 1 CO.,
Foreign Force.

IMIUsSi
Princess st.

Doors open
50 KING STREET.

HT ANTED.—A YOUNG ST. JOHN MAN 
W who has occupied for seven years a re-
Et-aSfepHKE
Address, A. B. C, Uazkttr Office. of Australia.

singles, doubles and fours. Hanlan will I swelling of the cargo. The men became 
row any man on these waters for the 8o exhausted that they frequently fell at 
world’s championship, and a purse ot their post They were constantly stand- 
16,000 will be raised for that event, be- ing above their waists in water. One of 
aides cups and trophies. them was hurled over the wheel and

In conversation with a G asms report- se-iotisly injured, and then had his wrist 
er this morning Elijah Ross, one of the dislocated. All of them were more or 
members of the old, and justly célébrât- less braised. The chief mate, John Rice, 
ed Paris crew, said that he would do all who had his wrist bound up, said the) 
jn his power to get a foui^oared crew were rescued on the 5th inst. by the Al
together, to enter for the fours in this freda, a steamer of 3,500 tons burden On 
regatta, provided others interested in the 5th they signalled to a passing steam- 

grand er, who saw them, but owing to the high

Gazette. Hay Bros. & Co., CLEARED.
New Orleans, 6th inst, barque Crown Jewel, 

G Newark,L6th°inst, schr Wendell Burpee, Har- 

riponlànfd" Gtiffii brig Kbiva,Swain, for Govria

fur sacques, capes, ho as, muffs,
COLLARS and GEOVES.

PRICES AND STYLES RIGHT.this office. 18th Feb’y.
61 and 63 King St. Africa.

will furnish a selectSAILED. CITY CORNET BAND 
programme of Music.

-PRIZES:-
g»iv Large and Varied Stock of
—Masks, Animal Faces, 

Masquerade Faces, 
fen. Fancy Faces,
SU Moustaches, Whiskers, &o., 

Fancy Gold Paper,
Silver Paper,

and other trimmings for Carnivals &c. 
Prices low at

FOR SALE OR TO LET Nora Wiggins, McKin-Bahia, 1st inst. barque 
'IOBoo?hh°fn81, schr Alta, from St John for
NNew York, 6th inst, barque John Gill, for Anjer: 
brigs Alice for Ponce; Latona, for Bahia; schr
URieo8 Jaïe'S/nh'inst, barque Harry Bailey, 

t0r 6^C met.Bc'hr Mabel Purdy, for New 

Vineyard

$20 IN GOLD,
P^L“B?Ud”.Rp®o".r to» WiUkïïTJi
Princess streets. NOTICE.boating would assist Here is 

chance for some of our professionals to | seas she was unable 1n ap. r^ach them,
The Alfreda succeeded

AS FOLLOWS :
to lady and gentleman for most 

lady and gentleman for hand- 

Open 2 to 10 p- m.

$5.00.EACH 
original costume- 

^.00 EACH to 
somest costume.

Tickets at Rink box office. 
25 cents each.

Hoar, foi

Y Portland. 6th inst, schrs Jessie D, for 
Haven; Galatea, for New York.

form a crew, under the supervision of and so passed on.
Mr. Roes, such as would make warm witjl great difficulty in sending her life- 
work, for the best of them. boat to the wreck, but the sea was so
worid notma^y”yeare ago! andThe men rough that she could not get alongside, 
who made up the crew—Elijah Ross, The crew saved themselves by swinging 
Geo. ; Price, Sam Hutton, and Robt- or jumping from the rigging into the 
Fulton still live in St John. The steward fell into the sea, but

FOR SALE Those who wish to take
SPENCER’S 

Standard Dancing Academy.
T> EDUCED PRICES. Come and see for your- 
Xii selves. I will open new classes for begin
ners on Thursday, January 9th, afternoon and 
evening: afternoon at 3.30 o clock. Ladies and
CSM 4f-£L"Wf isWitis

is

advantage of Free Hemming ship N B Lewis, from

every convenience gas, hot and cold water, heat- 

Union street. _________ __________

WATSON & GO’SExporta.

BOSTON. Stmr New Brunswick, 8 pcs granite, 
2 bbls manganese, 5 bales waste, 2 casks slats, 38 
bags wood ashes, 2 pkgs removals, 1 carcass veal, 
1 horse, 1 cow, 15 cases canned B berries, 45 boxes 
smelts. 1 box eels by C E Laechler.

was rescued. The crew were treated with 1 f°r 

On Saturday the electric wire running I great kindness on board the steamer, 
into a shop on the corner of Duke and The latest Californian mail despatches, I QK ûût"ITt Q-Q 
Prince William streets ignited the brace which reached Queenstown yesterday,

’ to which it was fastened. Little damage bring full particulars of a most disastrous
■ was done, for the fire was instantly Uth’ultftetwwSThe üffon PfilOW CottOHS»

tinguiehed, and the wire cut. Pacific steamer Oregon and the Glasgow
Early Sunday afternoon an alarm from 8hip Clan Mackenzie, 1,697 tons, belong- ,

box 421 sent the firemen out. The fire, ing to Messrs. Dunlop & Sons, w^ich re- however, was in W,o ^erty’s barn, suhed m -n^the ^named ^ dpiURS

• about two miles from tbe city, and the met tbej, deathe ln a terrible manner. - . t i
men returned. The building wae de- The collision occurred at 2 o’clock in the | .TTIftTI 113.119fl.SKS, 
stroved, togetlier with a large quantity morning in the river, off Coffin Rock.of hay, oats, y ruin etc., stored in it. Five I^^s^ore^ChlrieT Auerin^and I Tin rv-| o nls- Uloths 

horses, and 18 head of cattle were saved. Ma[tbew nej,ii were instantly killed. | DaDLLaSK L/IOLIIS, 
The fire is supposed to have resulted They were asleep ii the forecastle of the 
from the carelessness of a man who Clan Mackenzie at the time, and when 
threw a lighted match on the floor. No | ^bow o^ «rocher the

insurance. I which the sailors wore lying, cutting the
An alarm from box 23, called the fire- two men in half. The Oregon was at the 

men out again last evening—this time to time of the disaster on her way down the 
the premises ofT J. Cronin, —
street, where an electric light wire had Mackenzie was lying at anchor c 
come in contact with some sheet iron on 8jje of the channel. The captoî 
a gas pipe. The pipe had been placed latter ship claims that his Iigh 
since the wire was put in and the spark ^plaoy,tii

Firemen Kept Busy. Cor Charlotte and Union St.

STOVES
REPAIRED AND FITTED UP.

PROPERTIES FOR SALE:

Private lessons in waltzin^ven day or e vening. 
A’ Domvilie Building.SQUARE-RIGGED VESSELS BOUND TO SI. 

JOHN.

Damara, from Queenstown Jan 27.
Ulunda, in port Halifax Feb 6, NEW ADVERTISMENTS.DEBENIURES FOR SALE

the following rites of interest to }
Geraldine, from Bueflos Ayres, sld 
Sapphire, from Antwerp, sld Jan 3.
a&TSiaSwD./.
Senator Weber from Cardiff via Montevideo Nov

At prices to pay 
CITY oFfffTAWA BONDS. 44-10, 
Alioi&QUdyluyniL11 (fo4, l0Fin>t Mortgage 

LOMBARD INVESTMENT CO. Secured Bonds6.

Dec 14 LUBY’S
FOR THE HAIR,

12.
BABQDES.

Emil Strang, from Buençs Ayres Dec 20. 
y«ie tVr&^.rfr^Monfovi«ieo<via Barbados Deo

Apply to
THE IMPERfAL TRUSTS CO..

120 Prince Wm. Street.

Restores the color, beauty and 

softness to Grey Hair, and
Towelings,
Table Padding, eto,
will please place their orders I load 10,01d
for same on or before

SMF0?„s-t?:EB-r^Ar'ovffi,=VAofwjŒ
FOWLER. Nostra, Genitori, in port Boston Jan 1<. 

Algeria, from Buenos Ayres cld Jan. 
Lepreaux, from Buenos Ayres cld Jan. 
Arcturus from Belfist Jan 29.
Wm Gordon from Montevideo Jan 12.

belonging to the estate ot the lute James Adam. 
The house is thoroughly drained and is fitted with 
nil îniaJern improvineots. For terms and partic
ulars enquire of R. CRUIKSH ANK, Administrator 
"Jan. 30,1890.

IS NOT A DYE.)
BRIGANTINKS.

on one 
tain of the 
ts were all 

and that the vessel 
was moored parallel with the channel. 
The Oregon was running under slow 
bell. Her bow on the 
the starboard bow of th 
a distance of 30 ft., tearing off the Ore- 

business trip to New York and Phila-1 gon’s bow completely, and ripping up the I 
, , hifl decks and railing for about 40 ft. from

u pnia- , the stem. Immediately after the col-
Mr. Charles Hilyard is recovering from iiaion the sailing ship began to settle 

the threatening attack of la grippe which down, and soon sank in four fathoms of |

AT ALL CHEMISTS. 50 CENTS A BOTTLE.
Coasters in Part, Loading.

80UTH>ARKBT;wHARK.
Schr Elihu Burritt. Hinds, for Digby.
Schr E B Colwell. Paul for Beaver Harbor. 

TURNBULL’S SLIP.

Schr Mary Rose, Gardner, for Yarmouth.
MOLASSES.F°Rf BAKKERV^V’h E'h St1™0' En,°‘re was caused by ils presence.

Or Personal Interest.
Mr. John J. McCaffrey has gone on a

port side ran into Q * T I IDHAV
ie Clan Mackenzie | LJ fl t\ I j

Chubb’s Co • . •
25 Hhds Choice Bright Bar- 

badoes Molasses;
30 Hhds Choice Nevis and 

Antigua Molasses;
PRICES LOW.

GEORGE MORRISON, JR. | Fl1 Line of gtoveg and Ranges of the latest paterns

in stock.

NOTICE.15TH FEBRUARY, iTHZB I iMKKtSS
has confined him to his home for «n. I I aB Oil that date W6 diSCOn-1otïïSf.S! o„^

time. who were killed, were safely transferred account. . ..

;:t;| SHEi®5«5il'i"e hemming free ,or this
ceived by falling on the ice some weeks by Messrs. R Duncan & Co., and opnerm ----------------------- ------------------------ Z
ago He was able to Bit up yesterday. was valued at £20,000. She came last ocaauii.__________________________ C0-PABTNER8HIP NOTICE.

£r:z:-2Ferris’Celebrated w„.
™°re bo8bital' f, &taiar0Æ™ïïfesïïïï Corset Waists

Mr. Henry Frederickson has 8^ tbe bgats, Bud one of them foundered the _F0R- F E CRaSbI'aCoMPANY.''*"
arrived at Liverpool and will spend a nine men on board being all drowned. it will be our aim and endeavor to keep con-
few weeks in England before continuing--------------- ------------— . . LADIES,MISSES and CHILDREN S “rfDrer SSdPa!,. °DreÆ
his voyage to Australia. vaKe fo/sfoko^GaoTa,J alni ™s ’_________ - -n, be crcfui,, dj-

Hon. A. G. Blair is registered M the It “s recommended by A full stock a, SattStfeS th°

l cam coj^ipg—
coraeTdepariment. beU'g " “ ^ ‘he^of one doxen.

Filer Prayer Book. Special attention paid to the Fitting of Stoves.

THjf a? fisiw®fflrssiSr^iS
in limp morocco binding about 2 of an ounce, and 
is only one inch in breadth, three and a half 
inches in length, and one third of an inch in 
thickness.

VALENTINES,
Valentines, Valentines, Valentines.

Castings and Fire Brick Linings for repairs of the Climax Range,
live size and the beauty and delicacy of their 
workmanship. To get 6.0 nages and two morocco 
covers into the thickness of one third of an inch is 
a marvel of paper making and binding. —The 
Times. A choice assortment of the above.

BOOKS AND TOYS,

Large stock at lowest prices to select 
from, _____ A. G. BOWES & Co.,FOR SALE BY
A. JVUTTHæZHZlT,

BOOKSTORE,
Opposite Pitt’s Store, Union St. 21 Canterbury Street.II am still selling those celebrated Briar 

Pipes with pure Ambers at 26 cents each 
Louis Green, 69 King street

77 King street. St. John, N.B.Feby. 1st, 1890.
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